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GARDEN A 509 
MOMETA «M1

*j«Lmi' tfc Ladies0 Is New
*l

* Census figures i elejsed this * t
* mvrninf by- tin District Super- * ;
** visor, gfve Cafwena a pepvla-  **
* tfen <rf 5020. of which 37W are' *
* "I presented in the ammeoraar 'jr.
* ated er county precincts aod *' 

. * 1272 within the Lev Angetee * 
(-* Crty precincts. Gardens is Hat *

* munity lying within U»e Ctty 4
* ef Lee Angeles (Bin eat ring *
** Strip) and part in the eeewty. *
* Precincts included in the 1272 *
* compilation'include the tanri- *
* tery between 124th and IMtfc *
* streets and Vermont and F«*»- # j 

i * erea. ' *
* Meneta c«nea» figures,
* released tins wiomioo,.
*fr this comntawfty 3001. and the 4t
* 'Howard prectact 910. * 
.* *

Sound Picture of Rfchard Dix

THEVLL STAY AT HOME 
PARIS (L'P)—Ufiru; a iDOWJber 

of the municipal c'/uncil of faris 
ha* l<*t it* greatest Ion. At put 
of UK bo£y* receot meeting' a 
cr>dit" of to.oev franc* to y-n'l a 
-W^cat- to'"tt» International Cood 
RrodK ConveatKm in Washington 
"a* vrjt'tl down, and .a manifesto 
was isaaed explaining- that here- 
after th<- ravine d«-Iesates woal.l 
«lay at' homo.

WeUandDryi
ID Showdown 

At Convention

iClminb«r Votes
Fund To Help : 

Boy Scout Work!
; if V. I. Park* 
Commerce directors 

IS*, toward Ibe eatery 
! Moore and other 
[peases in eon> 
local Boy .Scout.

Encouraged by tb« results 
The Literary Mgeatfi dry ] 
whir* showed this state to

have served motive that they wiirj 
force thr have before tfc* eon-j 
vrntion and iluaaad adoption of a: 
pUtfonn favoring mniHflnHaii' or] 
rental of theproMMtfoa Iaw«. wfthj

This pronouncement wa» met, 
with a statement by B. SJ. BHcks.1 
state snperintendest of the Autl-j 
Saloon League^ that his organisa-'
lion will taekk^adl wet,or moist! .      
candidates an4»~«rive t&om oat of! N-.ver before in the history of 
politio and out of the stale."' ;Koi Plaza Theatre. Hawthorne, has 

! -The Anti-Saloon Lcxgwe isfancb' a wonderful lineup of WB esc- 
i Wter orgaafeed than erer "before I*""" attractions, beea acheaaled as 
. and so powerful that it witt control ) " harahted for tb» week arfd Cor 
i the next Legislature.- Hicks said, soaae tune to cave. The

roxRCDONDO

BANNER WEEK 
IS SCHEDULED!
AT FOX PLAZA!

B^M Oanicta M , 
"Love C*m*m Alontf*

1618 Grav

I 
C

TORRANCE 
THEATRE -

THURS., FRI^ SAT., MAY 22-23-24  V .
Joe E. Brown and Winnie

Brothers All TaJking, Singing and 
'Dancing. In Technicolor

SUN.. MON., TUES., MAY 25-26-2T 
JANET GAYNOR and CHARLlS FARHELL

 N '* •

"HIGH SOCIETY BLUES"
Musical Romance.

4 DAYS STARTING WEDNESDAY, 
MAY .28-29-30-31,

AL JOISON in

Warner Brothers VHaphone Production

Usdio Pictures ha* eivr-n h.n ytar, 
li-han* IWi. one of hi* mo»t tlmr- 
astly aauclnE *nd rlutractrrUtic 
cr^^n roleit in ni&<nt!^> m "L«priiir 
he I«-idie»." aJI'-talktrr? oonw-dy n- 
aa«e whkrh p)ar» Monday ar.'l 

t- tht *fdx

witli B&iartJK*« ami 
deftness. "Lrtvln' the; 

iTAfim pie-tune en.- 
The Warn mi 

rich with
rtaiimvnt.

' comedy, aad contains a number of
unusually shrewd characterizations.

Dot -jccetvex .capable support

Bi.-i>'err. Lois- V.'Beof), -wh

ft a I a W tff A !%   I *'****'* are ^"o controlled by u

GALAXY STARS|^£wf ĉ ^e, r̂n^ 
MATURE WE-^i^J^.g-i^r^
C/YV iOO A sal 4 fa\ A "PPC-rt beyood their fondest rxpee-lrUA bKAnADA M™ -"» *-»*«• •**

i leaders espousing; th« wet eanse 
  <—. ...... . - >. '. Increasing mMnbers. The stale

':T>-S" .lia.icr--.ifi. Kvdvji Brent, i WasWngtoa was one of the nkroeerj 
3lary Astor. CIaude:te I «IbeM. \ states U prohibttioaL It was boac- 
Ctor>rs rtucKl«a, Madge . BeUaaty ( dr> several years before the Vrt

am? «n a number of Kx fihns 
years ago, • is, at h*r best 

In Ifce taitufs. and pftrrso a catnsf 
ipp<a>llh? heroine.

and thirty Paramount atara tbeaei stead;law was enjacted.
arr the l<ir ytars to l>e seen.aad! Tht action taken by the Her 

n j beard on t!»c' K«« Urarcada screen | lican convention m BeVingnaai 
;,.{pi Wilmingtoa this week, '   | be doubfy ssgnlOcant. as It «,il 

KruteK" which piajv t tantamoawt to either party
r'riday and Saturday of thia week.  ejection of K< n. Wealey
features Ceorgr Bancroft. the i Joaea. ardent Republican dr}' 
miclity thrill-Bnn. Th« atory tells f tbfa stale and author of the fam- 
of tb« fortune* of a nd-hlooBed ! ««» "FIvc-aad-Ten" law.

party delegatesOth-r outstanding sound -sue-! two-fbjted, structural steel worker! Appeals
ceMMi coming during the next -week ! who becomes sncb a taccef.s at his | to avoid discussion of prohibition 
to tin- Fox IJedondo-include. "Tfcel .........r^^B a^^^^^^^^ i at the forthcominc conventii
T«-ian- In wliich Hmina Dunn plays i .^^^^^^r^^^^^BHIi ' the interest pf pa.-iy liarrooDi were 
an admirable mother role as thef B^B^TT \ ^e^^^^H ! F 1*4 » ith "° consideration.

It is strange how many persons 
are suddenly interested la 'party 
harmony'.1' said Rapb Horr. chair 
man of the posrertud 'Kinr county 
Republican committee., which in- 

' - - tie. "The iaaae will U 
Jy. There wHI be no

FRI. «. SAT. 

MAY 21-24

SUNDAY 

ONLY. 

MAY 25

MON. A 

TUES, 

MAY 2t-ZT

WED. «V 

THURS, 

MAY 2»-2»

Alt Talking Nawspaper Drama with 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT

Toung Man of Manhattan*
Alia Charley Ch»«« Lateat Talking Camady, 

"ALL TEED UP" 
  Fox .Moviaton* News

WARNER OLANO in All Talking 
Sax Rohrnar Mystery

«4The Return of 
Dr.Pu Manchu"

with JEAN ARTHUR & NE1L HAMILTON 
Also Talking Comedies Metrotone N(Ws

RICHARD DIX in All Talking Versisn «f 
Stage Romance

"Lovin' the Ladiesn
with LOIS WILSON 

Alio Talking Comedies Metrotene _N«w«

GARY COOPER in Lateet AH Talking 
. • Western Romance

"The Texan"
with PAY WRAY 

Alee Harry Langdon Latest Talking Comedy, - 
"THE KING" 

  Fox Movietone News ' .

FOX PLAZA /
Hawthorne, California Phone Hawthorn* 222

each

of; f»ary Cooper. . The-]-' 
i* Voeked for Wednepga*! 

and Thursday n'cil .*f«ek."*V-- *J£ 
Tbr return «tf Dr. £u. Manchu" j - 

starring Warner Ohtnd i* a sequel \ 
tu,ltte famous* "ilTrtcrioits Dr. Fu j 
Maatchu" which created' such a I 
thraiiag success- at the Foot Be-j 
dondo some months ago. -Thousands j 
w'b« now Ibe original Dr. fn and I 
were thrilled with iU gripping j. 
mystery, wfll rave over Its sequel j 
which cooies to tba Fox" Redoodo' 
fur Sunday only. , i  

ROMANTIC ! 
PAIR SEEN IN 

NEW TALKIE

met

The convention is timely enough 
to cause some unexpected- up 
heavals among-the ranks ot candi 
dates for office in the primaries in 
September and the general election 
in November. All«members <jf tut 
House pf Representatives, more than J 
one-half of the state Senate; all; 
county officials, many municipal

the short subjects 
un fa order to have mne i 

suit in a complete program w 
balanced, of -excellent variety a 
length.

Janet Gayinr and t "buries Fur 
relL the ideal screen couple, are t< 
be seen and beard in -High Soetet 
Blwes* Ttiursday and Pridaj- onl 
of this week. Many speak of this 
picture as containing

I

entertainment Ihmn ~Snnnysid 
Up." It's another erc«t big time, 
fnl romantic smaah. Need more be 
aid?

For Saturday, one day only, 
selected group of Fajichon an.4 

acts hold the stage and from 
cp infornulion this v.-tude 
nrveeation is one of the best 
blases to aW>ear *n tne

officers, three jiwtices of the State) *»««"«n<» *<>* »»e time. The fea 
Supreme Court and all five United j -ur. Picture stars the famous team

GSOKOKSANCXOFT
m "1+Afi Leve Bnae>"
  Raramaatt FSetnre

Fox GRANADA
.Society Comedy with Musi 

cal Setting Brings To-1 
gether Screen's Greatest j JJ^toJeH
Sweethearts. ' > He quickly fud> that'his

     I w'ln only expand -in direct ratio ta 
,'lie audible  ereen's greatest pair' ''** popularity in social circles ant

WILMINGTON __i. PHOfeE MB 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 23. 24 

GEORGE BANCROFT

"LADIES LOVE BRUTES"
SUNDAY, MAY 25th From 3 to 11

TMHILL 8HOT DRAMA OF THE UNDERWORLD

"FRAMED"
with EVELYN BRENT

MONDAY & TUESDAY, MAY 26. 27 Two Feature*'

"Young Man of Manhattan"
.- with CLAUDETTE COLBERT »n<- CKARLfeS RUOOLE6

  Al.e  

"TONIGHT AT TWELVE"
with MADGE BELLAMYi WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAY 28, 29

*'Paramount on Parade"
With 30 of Yoi/r Favorite Stare

Jack Oakie Master of Ceremoni«»

flf sweethearts. Janet Qiynor and 
  j Chart'-* Karrcll. are again co-starred 
I! In "High Society Blues." Fox

Movietone musical romance, -coin- 
to the Torrance Theatre, gan

tries to became a success 
in the social life *f the big tpwn. 
Tin- manner in which BancroQ 
mixes fist:: with majoMm providei 
the basic muff for thta thrill*' 
packed toK of Americu Ufa.day. Monday

"High Society Wiiea* U adapted! Evelyn Brent will be seen Kunv 
fruln.a *horl story by Dana ' Bur- J day only In "Framed", a gripping
net. ' which recently appc&red In story of gang warfa ' In larg*

Saturday Bviming fost und de- j metropolitan center. The drama. 
.i.tails the troubles,of a wholesale j la entirely differ^nrthan any pro. 
i srocer from a small Iowa town, Vioua plcturp of its type 
' wliu KdlH lii.i 'Inttlness to a chain- | l««n heraldud as one of -the best

tore* corporation 
Billion:! awl II.'M 
lie exi-luiiive u 

 4/ity,

for 
trim t!

ia!

several
i oash

Weal-

films of.tb« year by crltiiai and 
audience:*  -'  " ^--  - - L> 
been >>\

wlierc II 
vn." Vou'H Hke U too

has

ClauUetle Collx-rl and Cliarlea
The y URK «lara .are surrounded j Ruggles a'* co-starred In   

f unusUal Mrengtb, In- | Man of MunhulUo,"'playlnt,-
It

M«n.

llrumlun Murat.
Davhl ' r.utlcr, who guided Mux 

! (iayaor ajtel Karrell so HUcciiiafHlly 
I ti; {Den lunin Ill Ilieir first mqatcal 
' coinwly on MIL- Hcr««n, -"Hunny 8We 
' U|..' also dliected lliU delightful 
i cunuxly ruiiiancr.
| I kith Mlw Oaynor and Kariellj, 

thUi iiroductloii. five tune- j I ••"*- '  ing l*ni pravkt^d "

new8puptfr 
  prim fltb 
««  and the

rul 
l<y Ju

locali-s fuotl^all gain" 
In xlx-day blcyelv r» 
fumlllar spurtv W>KBI': 
In N>w York, Florldu 

und t<t' I-rfillh- Ill Vhorl. thv plclur« 
has fverytlilnir und .you'll want to 
M* U.  

Bvilumy will b<- wtn on 
tuuat prograiii in "Toiughi at 
lvc,"v hi-r find pltturt- nine*

McCarthy and fcaiet) <*e ;'naij«' ' -Mi.tliet; Knows -t 
Tlif {Jlctuif will hold your litt 
lo ait niuoli ae it U j«cki-d

lianlcy.

2 Glasses Water, Not'
Too Cold, Help

Constipation
On-.- zljitui ut water In not t-arujl

 take Z claatee a half Iwmr bafprc
I l»«alifiut. You get quicker ao4 bet-

  results by "ailding u little
    iIn, Kttlliic. etc.,, (koov 
Itrika) to one glass. * 
Unlike .olhj-r. 

cln on BOTH upper uli<l Icnver

 Haruinounl fin i'sra*^" u mighty 
urine tlilrly tuvm-

ial^Ni >oui Ultu of u good

MoilcloiR NUWK ur HcarnU 
n Nrwn, cx)»tdy cy-'tulk- 
UPIMIIU- on evory profrum. 

Ko« '

|UHl
 Bo

iujj

Theatre "lu, WilialmfUw fur your
>ld poison* you

ci.;i'«i thought were In your aratem.
Aillvnka nUipe (JAh and soui lUini- | ^ -'^ ^ ' 
uch In Id mlnutrt: .Kellev.ii con-  » . /,,,.. U/.. n f 
»tl|utluu In •: Jioun. Polity Drug ! rUJaU UU1 WlMll 
Cu.-Adv. ' * * #

We wonder.

tVith the encourasement of a Ha-j 
publican wet plaUorm aad coo-4 
tmued wet majority for this state| 
in The LJterary Digeafs poll, wet! 1Bcuon- " 
feadere arc confident of inu»clna;j xm-ance to°- 
pramincot men liavlnc a large 
political
bandwagoa to oppose 
bent drys. The wet caqae has 
fcrcil heretofore from lack ol 
suitable poUllcul timber to placi 
the campaigns un a .straight sret 
and dry issue.

drys sustained a aware Jbfow

course, there's 

The UUe of tba__ ^ 
to climb" on th«! ' "*» -Monday feature picture at

pose the mcum-!'lw Fo* Pliuta » "L«M<S Ixwe 
IT-.,... K-. ^ 3rute«.:' Dp they? Anyway GeorgeDp they? Anyway. George 

bi the star and Para-

reeeatly when Guy K. Kelly, 
coma, powerful political leader of 
western Washington, former boac- 
dry advocate tuid former Republi 
can national oouimiltceawii. an 
nounced his taleutlon of. mpport- 
lll» the wet caiwe.

Thi; time has come," Kelly de-
ben .the 1U publican party 

must lake tljc hypocrisy out of 
pollticK and 

repeal <tf

I superlative entertainment value 
ad one with a punch. 
Inasmuch ma "Kevival" night is 

low Monday night at the Haxa
  n that night. In addition .U
 Ladies Love Brutes" a revival ol 
hat ever popular atory iPollyann«" 
itarring In-loved Mary Flckford 
rill be sUown. 

Hall to the star of "Ilio Kite."
jebe JJaulcki la

state und federal liquor laws. Tne' 
Issue uiui.1 Ije mel auuarely at Ui

loas'* will 
lays, Tuexday «

^IBuied'her'ln -M, 
 . t ler ai her i-vvn

I Lovt

  Con 
liown for two 
nd Wednesday, 
Ji. Thoac wb» 
. lUta" will 
better beat

convention nd 1 Intend to i

-American Legion 
Auxiliary

By MRS. ft. SLEETH

oiranee was well represented at 
nuieU-enth district meetlag in 

Comploo.. KrWay. May 1«. Thoee
> atbamleel ware: Caroline <'ol- 

IUM. Amur (irtlner, Clara Baxter, 
Juwy Uurder, Klola Barkdifll.

10 Hurl, I'hvllls lludgc, 
Hoile SlMrfh.

Tin- Aiulllary with the Bert ti. 
Cruwlaad foul, will attend a Me 
nsurlul atrviee la tne Methodist 
Jiuicli Buuday morning, May it.

Til- sU|c preflfent of tba 
Amvrlcan Legion Auxiliary will 

Udii ut u iPlvtlllla" of the Cvi/n(jr 
Cuuutll In 1.04 Angolas, Wadnes- 
tlar, Muy 2«. l^et's huv« a Kuod

lip social meeting (i 
Hay IW. was tukrn tip

PO|>pii» fvr Ute poppy aalc.
jr«»). May 24. Icu vream, cakn 

olid coffee were s«fv«d l)>; tb«
.cat, 1'liyllle UUugc, i

d those 
oqld ot

t-'omt.s Along" a 
,-IMJ uaw -Rtu Rita" 
.-ourse not, under any 
tancus. fall to see her In this, her 
.ecoaoX triumph. 

If you don't come- turly next

ou'll havn to stand in line at" the

iutty uuuien, Marie Dreasler and 
'oily Moruu. "(. aught Khort" You 

lit*! mustn't mlmi It. In fact how 
TUU anyuuo paw* up any of the 
tbovc Him***? My what a lineup!

YOU WILL ENJOY

Dancing
Tp The Music of

Gagel
And Hi* Musics! Troubader*

In The

Mandarin 
Ball Room

RfiOONDO BEACH

Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday Evenings

Sunday Afternoons

I HIGH 
JOC1ETV

The fitara «f "Sunnyaid* Up" in Another Big 
.Tuneful .Smith. Need We Say More?

One 
Day " 

Only!

Continue 

Show! VAUDEVILLE
Sun. 

£ Mon., 

May 

25-26

Continuous 

Sunday

GEORGE BANCROFT in

"Ladies Love Brutes"
find in Addition on Monday Night the "Revival" 

of Mary Piokford's Happine» Girl

' "POLLYANNA"

Fre«h from Hor Triumphant SUCCOH in "Rio Hita"
the Wonder Star Bringt You H»'r Greate>t Song

Drama Achievement

HE HE! HO HO! HA HA! HAW HAW

Sun. 
& Mon., 
June 1-2

COMING ATTRACTIONS
-PAUL WHITeVMAN

"KING OF JAZZ"

No. Better Sound Anywhere "IT'S PERFECT!

READ OUlt WANT Al>g AND


